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A number of deceived compatriots of Kandahar
.~,.
Sahak
permanent
represent4lt i ve
to UNO
Dr.
named
Dr. Sahak
KABUL, June 20, (Bakh·
tal) -011 lhl' uasls 01 the
UI,~(;1 ec 01 Nuor Mutli.lmmad
T.u akl, Gt·lh.'1 al SctTet<Uy
01 the Celltl al Committee
01 PUPA and Plesldent
ot the Hevolutwnary Coun-
01, Or Blsmlll<.Ih Sahak,
has been lIPPoJlllcd as am-
bassadol and pel mauent re-
pll'SCnlallv~ of Democratic
Ill-public 01 Afghanistan to
Unltcd NatIOns
Fotlowlllg IS a short bio-
gl aphy 01 1Ji. Bisnullah
~ahak.
DI. Blsntlllah Sahak, re-
tl'lvetl hiS prlInulji ('ducatl~
Oil iJt h.b\\aJiJ I\'lusafel
st:hool 01 Pdghman iJnd co-
mpll'te.ddlls ~cc.:ondary cdu·
(allOn aL Dal ulmal~meen,
III HWD In l~ljl he Jomed
the govCIl1l11l'ul sci Vice and
he ha~ St'l ved as ~I leacher
ill Ow 11.)111 CIIHl st:hool of
Kabul
i III 1962 hI' Jomed lhe
;ColI~gt, oj LeHt'l s 01 Kabul
'UIJIVCI sll,') and gl iJdualcd
t I0111 lhl'll' 111 l~fj(j III lus-
tOI y Aftel rc('clvlIIg hiS
B A he enleled the gOY'
1l" nmenl SCI VI(;C ill-:.111l as
IlpiJchl'l lIt Khushal Khan
I Highschool and dilci wal ds
I he was c1ppulltlt'd as lec-
turer -at tht' Colh'g~ of
Lt'lLt>rs
, III Assad 1350 1I971) he
'",as ~l'nt 11\ Kdbul UI1IVCI-
sily to SOVll'l Union for
'higher sluul('s WfWll' he re·
(Plvpd hl~ <loclOl alt' III hiS-
Itory
Aller COl11pll'llllg hiS hlg-
Ihel Cdllc.lllon III Soviet Un-
lion, 01 Salhlk returned to
[lhe country and 11'001 Jadl1356 until the vlclory of
GlcuL Saul Revolution he
Iemullwd unemployed
Afll'r the greal Saul' Re·
volutlOn hr s('I"VC'd dS le<ttu-
ler at PolytechniC Jnstitute
1
0f Kabul
Smce 24 Saratan 1357,
Dr Sahuk has served as
Govcrnor of Kabul.
the
Puli
one of
Zwickau
AI IIll' ('lid 01 this mcel-
IIIg d 1(.':-,OluliOIl was ISSU-
t'<I Jll "hlch solldallty \\llh
lilt' UHA wa~ vOlcrd and
tlw plot iJnd IIlIt'1 vt'ntlons
III Ihe IlIlt'lllal alJ.llls 01
AfghiJllIsliJJI Idklllg pl<..lll'
til llH' IIlSllgiJlIOl1 oj Illlp('J
lallsm, ,,1"'1' silonglv con·
t!c'l11lwd
KABUL June 20, (Bak·
htdl) -AcCOldlllg to 1 cpo-
TIs I l'iJchJ11g IWI C, for solI-
dailly With the Dcmocra
lie Republic of Afghamstan
cI IlIl'CllOg was held on Jau·
Zd 4 r!\II ay 25) 111 ZWlckau
(II,') of German Democl atlc
lkpuhllc which was allen-
dl'd b) "01 kCI s teachels
and students of a numb!?1 01
nllt's 01 CDR
backs
meeting
DRA
tHlllal J cd flags and revol-
ullOnary placards, expres-
sed thl'u patnotlc express-
'ons 10 thelT kbalqll stale
lInd then attended gl and
meet-mg held al the pre1nJ-
M'S of r.oflee HOuse of Pull'
Khumll CJty
At lhp mt'Pling lhe MI-
rtlStl',1 of Wale)" i:ll1d Power
conveyed to the audlence
Iht, gn.'(·hngs and best WIS-
hes of our beloved leader,
Noor Mohammad Tarak"
and dl Pw thcJr attention to
their, revoluttonary dutIes
and obhgatlOns
ovel C('l'llflcah's to
speaks to
compatriots
rhe nakhtal correspond-
ent fl urn B,lghlan H'porls
that marchels who carl1('d
Wllh lhpm hundlcds oj ph-
otos of Nool Mohammad
"Parakl, Gen{'ral Secretary
uf PDPA ce, as well as na·
Hashemi
Khumri
IlAGIiLAN, June 10, (lIa·
khtar) - Pohanwal Moh·
ammad Man~oor Hasheml
Mlnlstel oj Water and Po-
wel on arnval yesterday In
Pull Khumn woleswal1 con-
veyed the warm grcetmgs
and best Wishes of genius
leader o[ the people of
AfghanIStan, Nool Moha·
mmad Tarakl, General Se·
cretary of the Central Co·
mmlttee of PDPA and Pro
eSIdent of the llevolution-
ary Council. to the noble
people of Pule Khumn wo°
leswa11 and In a speech
dlew thelf aHenhon to tho
elr historical miSSIon and
their revolutIonary duties
The Mll1lster of Water
and Power, accompanied by
Eng Mohammad Hashem.
pI eSldent of Bnshna M ua·
ssessa, as part of inspectIOn
tOUI' of related projl'cts of
that mlnJsttyj In northern
pi Ovmces of the country.
alllvcd 10 Pule Khuwr, at
" pm yesterday, where he
was welcomed by Moha-
mmad Khan PaIgcer, seC'l-
etary of provlnlcaJ comm·
lUee and Governor of Bag·
hlan and heads of dl'partm'
cnts
A'ft('1 warels, Pohanwal
Hashemi atlendl'd a grand
march held by \\ urkl'rs, to·
deI'S and membt'ls 01 kh$l-
IqI youLh and women orga-
111l5atlOn.. JTlcmhcl s of thl'
unIOns. cr,lftsmt'n and nlt'-
ml)('rs of romnllttce for de·
knee of I eVolutIOn
calls
traders
First Deputy Mmlster of Education handlllg
environmental education s~mlnar parhclpa'nts
KABUL, June 20, (Bakht·
,11) - Dastagll Panjshen
IlHl1lStCI of publtc works
1('celved Nguyen SI Hoal
ambassador or thc Socwllsl
RepubliC of Vietnam fOI
a COUI tcsy meeting at hiS
off ICe at 2 p m yesterday
Dunl1~ Iht~ ITIPctt1l1{ tll('\
h£>ld lalk", on ISSUPS 01 III
tt'l ests
Courtesy
KABUL, June 20, (Bakh
t",) - Dr Saleh Mohamm·
ad Zf'alY, minister of agn-
cull~1 e and land reforms re-
cClved Nguyen Si Hoat, am·
bassador of the SOCIalist
Republic of Vietnam fOi
a courtesy meetmg at hiS
nfflce at 10 a m yesterday
DlII ing lilt' mt'ellllg JSsu-
C'S 01 mlcle'st welC diSCUSS-
ed.
The Great SaUl Rcvolu·
tlon In Afghalllstan IS lht'
I esult of many years of
class struggle which has
achieved lts success 10
the Interest of the tOIlers
of Afghanistan We are ad·
drcssmg you proudly as one
of your patnoDc brothers,
as one Q.f the servants of
the country, one of the sel-
vants of the tOllels of Af-
ghanistan And 1 am proud
thai neither bel ore the
great Saul' Revolullon nOI
after It, never have I done
any thmg lo dccelve the
tOllmg people', or decelvt'
my brave palnptlc fellows
(ContlDul'd on page 2) -
Afghamstan, the lOl11'1 s 01
Afghanistan, all of you pat·
rlols have In your hands
the power and the authOiI'
ty of your country
national
•
voice
ORA
Certificates
di stributed
KABUL, June 19, (Bak:,·
tat) - The certlflcates lor
tlw envJIonrnental educa-
tIon semwar partiCIpants of
SCience Centre were p12-
sl'ntt·d by 01 Ghulam Mo-
hanundd Sahlbl. f1l st dep-
uty educatIOn mInIster III
.1 speCial [unchon ycst,·rd·
ely 1ll0lnlng.
At the outs<'t of th, fl,n·
ellOn national anthem was
sung by students of Soona
gill::; Il1gh schoo) and af~"r­
wat cis Jumagul KaJ."1 111
head of the SClence Vnt·
'e 01 Mmlstrv of Edu :al
1011 spoke 111 detail on hold-
Ing 01 such semmal S
for Improvmg thc
stand.ud or knowl{'d~c of
tt'achcls
j(pad of the' sCience ("j'
litre furl her added Ih"t ,lie
semm.lr lasted ten du""
,IIHI was ilttendrd by J5
tenchCIs from thf': cenhe
.lIld provinces was held WI·
th the coopelabon of UN·
ESC O. AI this semma, use·
(u1 measures were take!1
un PlotectJon of natur")
l'eSOllrc.es, environment ann
protectIOn agaInst conteta-
IOUS diseases, knowlIlg of
environmental Pi oblems
and solVIng o[ health matt·
ers of students and thelf
relatIves.
thIS support Will not only
contmue but WII) also ex-
pand further 10 the IOte·
rest of our revolution and
the tOiling people of all thl'
regIOn Through th,s leI·
tel' I thank you for your
full and brotherly solldari·
ty and express my best WI·
shes for vour further suc-
cess
Khayal Mohammad Ra·
tawazi. PreSident of the'
Peace and Solldanty Orga-
nisatIOn of Afghanistan
kmdness and tenderness
of the Great Leader of the
people of Afgharustan, Ge·
neral Secretary of the Cen-
tral Commillee of the Peo-
ple's DemocratIc Party and
PreSldenl of the RevolutI-
onary CounCJI of the Dem·
ocratlc Republic of Afgha-
I1Istan, our dear fnend Noor'
Mohammad Tarakl, I am
speakmg to the honoura-
ble patnots of our beloved
country, the nattonal and
tOiling capitalists.
I am standmg Ifl f1'ol1t of
you as a servant of my co-
untry In an atmosphere that
10 Afgbamstan the oppres·
slve system, the system of
paraSltic masters has coll-
apscd, and the people of
addressesAmin
KABUL. June 20, (Bakh·
tar) -Abdul Kallm M,saq,
nUlIIstcr of flnance recelv·
ed Nguyen Si Hoal, amba·
sScldOl of the SOCialist He-
publlG of VIetnam for a co-
urtesy meetmg, at hiS of·
hce at II a,m yesterday.
Issues of mutual mte-
Iests were dlscussed dur-
109 the meetmg.
O£'ar fnends,
I hop£' yuu will ~Iccept
my wal m grectmgs and
thaI of the Peacl' and Snll·
dar Ity OrgalllsatlOn of Af-
ghamstan and Ihe people
or Af/lhal1lstan The victory
of the great Saul Revolu·
tlOn has brought a qualitati-
ve change In the rela-
Illlns of the people of Af·
ghalllslan and the Pashtoon
aud Baluch tOilers \Ve see
clear effects of lh,s change
10 the SUPPOI t gIVen to the
I-dol ious Saur Revolution
and 111 your strong and eff~
ecllvc stand in the light of
Runa I am fully sure that
KABUL, June 20, (Bak·
htal ) -The Pashtun stud-
I'nt orgamsatlOn, Quetta,
has declared Its strong and
allout support t9 the great
SaUl RevolutIOn and the De-
mocratic Republic of Af·
ghal1lstan under the lead-
ershIp of the Great Leader
of the people of AfghanIS'
tan Noor Mohammad
loJl aki, GencI aJ Secretary
uf the Central CommIttee
01 the People's Democra·
IIC Party of Afghamstan
and PI eSldent of the Revo-
lutIOnary CounCil and has
pr mted thiS support III Rona
periodical
On tillS occasIOn the fol·
lOWing ml~ssage has been
s~nt to the Pashtun stud-
PIlls orgamsatlOn by Khayal
i\.lohammad I<atawaZI, pi e-
sident of the Peace and So·
ladaflty Organasatlon of
At ghalllstan
H.
Followmg IS the speech
by Haflzullah AmIO. Secre-
lary and Membet of PolIto
bu ro, Central CommIttee of
the People's Democratrc Par·
ty and First Mmlster add-
ressed to natIOnal merch-
ants and capItalists of At·
ghaI1Istan
Dear compatriots and
fllends,
I have the honour that af·
ler talks With a number of
patnotic merchants of Ka·
bul CJty, once agam I get
thiS opportunIty to speak
before you brave and pat-
notlC compatnots, the na·
tional merchants and cap-
ItalIsts
I am more honoured that
10 an atmosphere full of
Pashtun students
allout support to
Masoodi named
envoy to Paris
KABUL, June 20, (Bakh·
tar).-Haftzullah Amm, Se·
cretary and Member of the
Politburo of PDPA Gentr·
al Committee, and F;rst
MInister received a number
of Ulamas, chlcftalOs, eld-
ers and representatives of
noble and tOiLIng people of
Nawa, Kanjgal, NarI, Sal"
kal1l Bandon a, Tesha, N a·
wabad, Yargul, Damkall,
Krala and Marora dlstncts
of Kunar province at the
Stor Palace of the MInistry
of Foreign AffaIrS at 2 30
pm yesterday
While Haflzullah Amln,
First Mlnlstel arnvpd at
the Star Palace, Ihl' audl'
ence stood up and welcom-
ed hIm by continued clapp·
mg and shouhng' of n'volu~
tlOl1ary slogans ~nd cxp-
ress('d thplr Wdl m scutlln-
t.'nts to lhelr khalql stat('
Haflzullah Amln, aftcr
conveymg the wal m gn'('l-
lOgs and best \\ Isht's of
the Great Leadl'l 01 till' peo·
pie of Afghanistan NoOi
Mohammad I'al akl, Gene-
ral Sccn'I<lfY of Central
Commltt(~c of PDPA and
PreSident o[ Rl'voluIIOnal)
Council and rC'spund{'d to
the scnllmC'nb 01 thp aud-
Ience With sp('clal (OIllI><!"S·
JOn and SIl1Ct.~lltyI
Then thl' FII st i\1 IlllStCI .
addresslIlg lhe iludn'ncc. dl'-
livered a sehol,uly and II"
valut lonal y ~pccch which
was b(,lI1g I cct'lvcd 111 ('V('I)i
part with continued clapp-
lOgs
The speech 01 Ihe FII sl
Minister laslrd 101 ,llmoSI
two hoUi s Tilt, text 01 lhe
sprp.ch was lu oddctlst OVCI
RadiO Afghalllstdn til 7 pill
last llI!;h I
(1'hl' tcxt "III Ill' t ,11 1 I('cl
in the Kabul Times lall'l)
l-Iaflzullah Amm, Seclcfalyand member of the Politburo of PUPA CC and First Minister addlcssll1g a numbcl of nohit' pcople and n' plescnlatlves of different parts of Kunal province at
Ihe Stor Palace of the Mllllstry of ForeIgn Aff8lrs
KABUL, JUIH' 20, (B,lkh·
t31 ).-Tlw lnloll11<ltlOIl Uc-
p(lrlnwnt of the MllllStl y 01
FOI elgn AtfdH S slid 1h;1l
lhe agreement to the app'
ointment of rdohammad Sci-
lem Masoodl, as Ambass~
ador of tht' Oemocl all(:' R£'-
public of ,AfghanIstan tn
Pans, which was request-
ed earlier [I'om that gnv·
ernment has been reached
here recently.
Amin
meets
elders
Kunar
, '
,
I'
I
III
II
"~ I
.. ,I
I
I
"
The AAPSO strongly co-
ndemns IthiS imPet"lalIst-
led conspIracy ~gainst the
young progressive state 2nd
pledges all support and so·
IidarIty With the Afghan
people's struggle for carry-
Ing out theIr democratic pr·
ogramme and bulldmg "
new life.
Replymg to hostile prop-
agand.a, tlme and agam the
government has declared
that It IS neIther ant,-re'
IlglOn nor anti-Islamic hut
It IS fIrmly against the mI·
suse of .religIOn for the
perpetuation of a system
of oppression and explolta·
tlOn of the masses and thc
suppressIon of basIC hUm'
an rights of the people For
the forst time In the history
these nghts have been reste>-
red to the Afgllan peoole.
The new Government has
also played an mcreaslngly
active role In pursuing its
antl-Impenalist and non-
aligned foreign p'oliey In
harmony with the common
objectIves for whIch all pro
ogressive mankmd IS battl·
ing today. The April Rev·
olutlOn In AfghanistalJ fol·
lowed by the revolutionary
changes In Iran had mellnt
.. malor defeat fqr ImpeTi'
ohsm in this strategiC area
between the Middll' East
and South Asia. Nn wond-
er the enemIes of the peop-
le and of Afghanrstan are
conspmng to attack and
overthrow thiS new set up-
a conspiracy m whIch the
USA, ChlOa, Pakistan bnd
some other reactIonary sta-
tes are alI actIvely Involv·
ed and providmg mihtary tr·
ammg and modern weapons
to Afghan reactionanes
now fleemg the country,
organIsing them 10 orde.r
to launch aggre,.jslons aga·
inst the revolutionary regi·
me.
using and above all In the
mobilization of people'S cO-
operatIOn for the implem·
entatiOn of all the radical
programmeS, the govemm-
e'1t hilS made great strides
111 all fields.
te'siing
workers
I
valuable also for the pat·
riotic, antl-impcrIalist dc·
mocratjc ,forces in Pakist·
an, and shoulder to shoul-
der withl the courageous pe-
oples of Afghahistan stand
the progressive freedom lo-
ving forces of Pakistan.
Mohammad Hussein
Workers Socialist
form of Pakistan
"
Dn return to their homeland.
say
The PDPA has carried
out two mass--<Jnented pro
ogrammes on a vast scale;
land reforms and the mass
literacy campaign, at the
same tilDe giving equal
rights to women in edueat·
Ion and in ill1 other fields,
which have reached every
part of Afghan sOClelY. Ta·
king away the land, of bl~
landiords who tlonst~uted
less than one percent of
the population, this land
has been distributed to the
landless peasants and share
croppers who in the old
system received only one-
fifth of the produce of the
land on whIch they. work·
ed Together With other
benefICIal measures in pu·
bhe health, price Control of
essential commodities, ho·
The Afghan people and
their revolutionar'Y g<lver·
nment have made these ac'
hievements 10 the teeth of
the op~sltion of imperIal.
ISm and its allies in the ne·
IghbourIng States ilnd mt·
ernal react,onary forces
who are straining every
means available to them to
overthrow the revolution·
ary regime.
KABUL. June 19, (Bakht·
ar) -More than 232 patnots
of Jangalak factory reglst·
ered their names for the
defence of homeland's ho·
nour and the gams of the
lfreat Saur Revolution
They strongly condemned
the aggressive acts of Pa·
klstaru mlhtlamen, narrow·
mmded (anatlcs of Iran and
Jocal reactionanes m our
esteem homeland
They expressed all·out
backing for the defence of
dear Afghantstan and the
great Saur Revolution.
The Great Saur Revolu·
tlOn of Afghanistan can
never be defacted and the
imperJahsm and reaction
cannot dIvert it from Its ch-
osen course and goals first
because of the sohd unity
of the revolutionary forces
of Afghanistan which have
held aloft the banner of
genume progress and WhiCh
have been gUIded by the
advanced world view of
the worklllg class Second
because the ViCtOry of the
It IS a credIt of People's
Democratic Party of Afgh·
anlstan that she worked in
the most dIfficult condlti·
ons, m a very backward C'O--
untry, the mertia of semi~
feudal, tribal and patriarch·
al ties among the masses
to rally them round it,
And tbe maIO factor in the
VIctOry of great Saul' Re·
volution has been profound
loyal ties of 'Khalq cadres
to the cause of progress,
democracy and sOClahsm
courageous peoples of Af·
ghanistan over the dark
forces of reaction is an
inspiring example to the
peoples o[ , Pakistan fIght·
The most ~ling reae- ing' imperialism, reaction,
tiollary circles of Pakist·, ,for, peace, democracy and
all -who always ", have been genuine social prolfress
faithful servants of 'impel" , Th<! Great Saur Revoluti·
",lIsm are overtly inted"",' ,on is not o'lly. valuable for
ing in',the internal a'ff,.irs Afgha\l.' people'but, is highly
oj Afghanistan, thus crea:' , ' ,~~~;~~r::::~~: ~~;,~:~ 'A~~$~~~~<~greetings to
frecdom, independence and 1'1_", ., , •
progress, pt:,Op~~ o~ AfghanI'stan
In placing Islam at the • "
serVice of ImperIalism the June' . 19, (Bakhtar).-
luling orcles of Pakistan On'the occasion of the
proceed from the comcid. completion of one year Sin·
"nce of the class alms of •ce the hIstoric April Rev6-
Imperialism ie" to reconcile lutipn, the Permanent Secr·
lhe explOited workmg p~o, "",tariat of the Afro-ASIan
pie of Pakistan and other Peopl!"s SolidarIty Orga·
countries to the system of nillation Abdel Rahman Al
social oppressIOn and mjus. Sherkowi, General Secret·
tlCI' ana \0 dIstract them ary sends revolutIOnary
from the paths lead109 to greetings to the 10ng suff·
Ill'edom from capitalist enng but herOIC people of
and feudal slavery Afghanistan on theIr great
victory The AAPSO con·
gratulates the People's De-
mocratic Party of Afghan·
istan and lis Gllvernment
under the leadership ofNoOr
Mohammad Taraki for the-
If great achievements in
consolidating the gains of
Revolution in this shorttime
and launching Ion -term
prolframmes fllr funda·
me~ sol:lal p-ansfOrmM'
Ions and the bUIMing of a
new life On a massive scale
a\l over the countTY.
lougll organised campaign
,md struggle against the
Khalqi regime in Afgbanis.,
tan, - \ ..
1 ,~
arid
and Ghazni provinces speaking to Ba~tar
Rev,olut10u is"i •. ., I
f r'ie'trds"
I • '1' ,.., " • ~ •
,~, - • ...:-----'----', ·''-T,",0,7,.,-"-~"-~--,-;'';-':-.-'-'-;:"""-:,,,
J ~ I, :.1 \". J , .,
,criterion ' 'for
Pak
year
DRA
a
•In
~ \ ...... \
enemIeS
The problems 'faced by
the ~volution are vast. Af·
ghamstall has very little
industry, and farmmg me-
thods traditionally have
been crude. Accordmg to
a 1967 survey, more than
40 percent of the agricul·
tural population had no
land and another 40 per·
cent had holdings of less
than two-and·a·half acres
Only 20 percent of all those
IIvmg m the l'OUntryslde
had enough to live at fam·
Ily s\lbslstence level In·
fant'mortality was 269 per
thousand, life expectancy
on Iy 35 years, and literacy
betw,een 5 and 10 percent
The Revolution has also
had to deal WIth attacks by
Ieactlonanes annea by Pa-
klstam reactionary Circles
and supported by imperIa·
lIsm, These counter-revolu-
tIOnary bands are made
up of dispossessed landlor·
ds, bureaucrats of the for·
mer regime, reactIOnary Cir-
cles, and others who have
reSisted the revolutional y
government's 'efforts to
tear apart the semi·feudal
class relations dominating
the old society
mocratic Republic of Af·
ghamstan hi one short
year-despitl' imperialIst.
inspIred counter revoluti·
onary attacks and despite
tremendous j underdevelop·
ment mherIted from the
old regime- the new rev·
olutionary government has
taken basic fIrst steps 10
establishing a new SOCIal
order.
JUNE, 19, (Bakhtar).-
Workers SocialIst-form of
Pakistan in a recent press
release has said:
, 'Sauro
,I,
We agree with Comrade
HafizulJah Amm, that Saur
Revolution is a criterion for
testing enemies and friends.
The progressive political
change in Afghanistan af·
ter Saur Revolution have
created the prerequisite for
broader cooperation bet·
ween AfghanIstan and So-
cialist Community. for clas--
ses jomt action by world
sociahsm and the anti-im-
perialists, natIOnal Liberati-
on movement. ThIS coopera-
tIOn IS not liked by Imper·
iallst, left·""tremlsts and
lOCi'll reactionaries In
Afghamstan. All these re-
~lctlOna-ry forces lropenal·
Hils, left-extremJsts, and lo-
cal 1(~actjonanes are cond~
ucting a persistant and tho-
magazine on
social gains
I' ••• 1\
., .
,) Plaiulrng'"
FAIZABAD, June 16,
(Bakhtar) -In continuation
of cooperation and assist-
ance Wlth the khalql state
the noble and revolutIOnary
people of Darwaz wolesw·
all of Badakhshan province
have donated afs 122,847
to the provlOCial commlttec
of the province, which were
accepted with thanks
DUrIng 1976 and 1977 he
was Vice PreSIdent and
consequently President of
the Sessional Comml ttee of
ECE of UN. In 1977 he was
Vice President of the Gov·
ernmg Council of UNpP.
From 1977 to 1978 he
was appOInted Mimster Pie·
nlpotentiary, Deputy Dir·
ector of UN Department 111
the Mimstry of Foreign Af·
faIrs.
From 1978 to 1979 be
served as ChIef, External
Relations SectIon, Selllor
Programme Officer of UN·
DP Office for Europe m
Geneva.
In May 1979 he took over
as ReSIdent Representative,
UNDP. K/ibul m the Dem'
ocra:tIc RepublIc of Afghan'
istan
BOnev IS marrIed .and has
two chIldren. His hobby IS
music aRd sport.
us
of
The Plannll1g Affairs
Mimster thanked the teach·
ers of the course and pro·
mised holding of similar
courses for enrichiJlg the
knowledge of OffICIals of
the Plllnnmg Affairs Mmi·
stry
,(Cqntinued from',page l'
" r
It is Ii matter of plea.ure
tl1at today we see'that so·
me"officials of the Ministry
of ;phmnlng Aftllirs and pl·
anniJlg officials of otl1er
lTllhistrles, have successfu·
lIy, completed the planning
colirse and have begun th.
elr actiVltiy in translat·
ing the goals of this plan
mto action
KABUL, June 19, (Bakht·
, ar) -The magazme Workers
World pnnted ,in New York
in one of its recent issues
writes on Afghamstan as
follows:
Apnl 27 marked the
first anniversary of the De·
The PreSident of Fmance
Department of the MinIS'
try said the two and a half
months long course was
attended by some offlelals
_ of the MiniStry of Planmng
Affairs and employees of
plannmg departlnents of
other mimstnes.
representative,UNDP
(Continued [rom page 1)
Chief Advisor to the Mml'
ster of Industry lR the
field of industrial invest·
ments and executIon of 111·
dustrlal projects.
From 1964 to 1969 he wo-
rked as an expert m Ghana
on Public Works and as Re'l'
lonal Engineer In Ho Reg·
lOn.
From 1969 to 1976 he ser·
ved as C1nef AdVIsor to
the FlTSt Deputy Pnme
M)l1ister m Bulga.ria on
co-operatjon with UN or-
ganizations and was Co-
ordinator of the BulgarIan
UNDP Country Programme
ImplementatIon He was
also Secretary of the
National Committee of Bu-
19aria for UNIDO. He waS
Vice ptesident of the Co",.
mittee of fOflJmlation of
Programme and Plall of
Action during the 2nd Ge-
neral Conference of UNIDO
in Lima, Peru.
During 1969=-1978 he pa.
rticlpati'd as a delegate of
Bulgaria or as chIef of the
Bulgarian delegation in
various UN meetings and
conferences' as of UNIDO,
ECE of UN, ECOSOC and
re8J11arly attended' the sesS-
ions of the Gove",ing Co·
uncil at UNDP.
I was with my famIly, ha·
ving dmner when few you·
th and elders came to our
\touse and hurriedly said
that torugllt the soldiers
Will come and will eIther
kIll the mullahs and' elders
or arrest them. If you want
to save your life, it )5 bfTuer
yoU come along WIth us
and go to PakIstan where
they bUIld houses and !lay
us well. I was deceived by
what they said. I said good·
hye to members of my fami·
Iy and went with them.
He added, my jO\lrney
took 14 days and those who
had deceived me left !!'e
alone and it was then that I
came to know that they,~e.
re Ikhwanul Shayateen who
deceived me to leave, my
family and my homeland. '.,
He further said r on arri· ' .
val in Pakistan I found no
trace of any house beinlf
constructed and nD employ·
ment to win my livelihood.
He added, in thIS camp
our unaware compatrJOts.
who have not fully realised
the advantages of our Khal·
ql state, were told- that 10,
Afghanistan mosques are
set on fuoe, mullahs are kil-
led and nD one is allowed to
say prayer, we give you
money and weapons to go
to Afghanistan and fight
against the gDvernment of
Mghanistan.
One of the other compat·
riots of ours added, In one
of these camps, where I
had spent only one night,
600 people could hardly
live 10 It and each of them
said they were fed up Wlth
that life. They saId they
wanted to free themselves,
as soon as poSSible from
the claws of these enemIes
of humanity and return to
our sacred homeland.
In reply to a questIOn tho
at why he left hIs country
and went to Pakistan, Mir·
za, a resident of Panjwayee
woleswall said.
Mirza, Sayed Abdul Sa·
tar, Abdul Qadir, Fad Rah·
man, Sayed Mohammad,
Shab Mohammad, Amanul·
lah, Mohammad Daoud"
Sher Mohammad, Rustam,
Fateh Mohammad, Raz
Mohammad, Ata Mohamm·
ad and Abdul Ahad, the
residents of Kandahar city,
Panjwayee, Spm Boldak,
aud Dand woleswalis of
Kandahar province, further
added that the reactlOnar·
les of Pakistan and Ikhwa·
nis, wherever they found the
Afghans, through deception
and force, led tbem to the
camps set up by PakIstan,
One of our compatriots
said, the Ikhwanls, these
sworn enemies of people
of Mghanistan, 10 collus·
ion with the reactionary
circles of Pakistan, kept
me in camp for six months
where 600 people lived.
They said, the reactionary
circles' Df' PakIstan and
Ikhwanul Shayateen, brou·
ght us printed materials and
asked us to take these prin·
ted papers to Mghanistan
and distribute it among the
people of Mghanistan, Th·
ey promised enormous mo-
ney for carrying out such
task,
Our compatriots who have
freshly returned to theIr
sacred land from Pakistan,
added, the patriotic Afghans
in Pakistan refused to take
these prmted papers and
saId that they do not sell
theIr soil and homeland for
money and will not he de·
ceIVed by the enemies of
Afghanistan
.
,
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FARIAB
The da Iy Fanab
of Fanab provmce n an edl
torml In one of Its recent IS
sues under the t tie of Saur
Revolut on s the torch of st
ruggle of the to hng people
of the reglon and the war
1d 10 part reads
The nv nc ble Saur Rev
olut on wh ch tr uml'hed un
der the leadersh p of PDPA
the vanguard of the va k ng
class and sagac ous gu dan
cc of the ge 1 us leader of
t he people of AJghamstan
Noor Mohammad Tarak
General S cretary of PDPA
CC and P s de t of tl e Re-
volut ana y Counc 1 and Pr
<s dent of the HHDC s a
model revolut on of class st
ruggle aga st opp css on
a d explo tat on
Pr or to the G cat Saur
Revo ut on the pol t ca and
c om c powe s were n
ha ds of a n nor ty g a
up and 0 duslr DUS pe
ople w<'rC sui Jected
to oppress on of
land lords The fru
Is of tl c labour w c plu
de ed I y land lords and
feudals W h the v cto y 01
th Gr at Sau fuvo ton
not only an end s
put to all m se es
of ndustr ous people and
dam nat a of land a ds but
th vay s pavcd fa bu Id
g oi a soc ety f ee of exp-
10 tat on
The paper on ts f rst pa
gc I as p bid a po t on
d str but on of land to land
less aod peL y la d laid ng
fa n I sand th tumultous
e com of the pc pic 01
he r khalq state and Ih
ga ns of nv noblC' Saur
Revolut on
the v ctory of the khalql st
ate .n Afghamstan the bene
f ts of those who used to
suck the blood of
our to hng people we
re el mlOated and hereafter
there s no room for these
parasItes to carry out the r
plots and live on the to Is of
others
Mena (Karte Char)
c ...
Shershah
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Needed
Banal ct!lstruetlOn Un t needs te (10) un t co- t
nerete mIxers of d fferent capaci t es ~
BuslQessmen local and fore gn fll ms who can
supply should subm.t the r offers unbl August 20
1979 to the Bana Department and be pres<:nt on the
saOle date for b ddmg
Speclflcat ons can be I ad
Sect on and secur t cs are requ red
Bana Construct On Un t needs Electnc Contr
al ~Ieat ng and l'clephonc goods for Ls projects
Bus nCssmen local and fore gn f rms who can
upply the above should subm t tl e r offers unlll
August 15 1179 to the Bana Un I d be p esent
on the same date for b dd ng
L 5t and spec flcat Ons can be hud from Procurem
ent Sect on and secur tics rc CQU r d
By A Statt Wr ter
All lZompat ots can v s t he mUSeum of
bonourable resldence of the G at Leader of
people every day nclud ng hal days
The honou able res dence of Great Leader of the
people founder of the People s Democrat c Party of
Afghan stan and great hero of tI e gar ous Sa r
Revolut on Noor Mohammad Tarak vb ch was annou
nced by the General D r lorate of Museums on Sa r
7 J5~ as the Nat anal Muse n s open 10 specla"
or
JAUZJANAN
1 he da Jauz
JtJnan of Ja zJan p ov nee
an cd Lo al n 0 c of ts
cent ssucs comments on
he role of h people n
mplemental 0 of comple
te census P oJect and othe
developmental plans of our
HaJ Mohammad Razm Khalq state After elabora
n h s art cle entitled the t g a the top c the paper
revolut on",ry Afghamstan po nts out that the cact a
on the path of new I fe ary c des th collaborat
d seusses the class struggle on 01 tl e loyal agents en
of the people of the world deavoru ng to d sun te our
and their oppression and people order to thwart
depnvat on under the Ihe mplcme tat on of pro-
despot c and feudal st c re g ess ve p a of au khalq
g mes and fmally touohes state But tl e r treache ous
the pre-revo ut onary era plots vouJd ot ben f u t
n our country and the ga b cause today all our toll ng
ns of the great Saur Rev people ecogn se tI ose ho
olutlOn toy v th the dest ny
•UA·A:;::;E~~~;;U·-I
The speakers wh t. the r
speeches were varmly wei
corned by he aud ence sa d
that our to I g peopl arc
fully assured that the r kh
alq state has taken eva u
a a y steps fa the rei
be ng and flour sh ng of
the country The basel
ess propaganda cannot un
de m ne the plans a d dec
sons of ou khalq reg 01
Our khalq state constructs
the soc ety va d of explo
tat on of man by man by
suppa t and cooperation of
val ant and patr at c peop
of Afghan stan and d sgrac
es the enemlCs of the to I ng
people of Afgha stan
The speake s d sclosed
tile consp rac es plots sow
g d scords lrcacherous n
terferences and armed aggr
ess ons of the enem es of
the to I ng people of Afgh
an stan a d unv led the
treacherous acts and shame
ess moves
unreserved back ng and su
pport to the r khalq reg
me n del ve ng of evol
t onary speeches
safeguard their vested mt
erests hatch conspiracIes
and ttyrng to confuse our
people by thelT bollow pro
paganda but today all our
tOlhng people ~ gebt ng
umted around their popul
ar state and the Pcople s
Democrat c Party of Afgha
n stan These enemies of
the Saur RevolutIOn and the
people of Afghamstan sho
uld bear 10 mmd
tbat their con
spIraCles and po sonous Pl"ll-
paganda WIll bear no fruIt
as today all our tOIl ng pea
pie have recogrused the r fr
ends and foes
Am rkhel n an art c1e on
the same page of the ISsue
d Scusses the ga ns of Great
Saur Revolut on n the nte
rest of downtrodden In pa
rt the wr ter says that v th
umt
urw-
KABUL
Compatriots decry
Pak aggression
After the v ctory of the
great Saur Revolut on th
ese pseudo-mushms and
fsrang s once aga n ra sed
the r vo ces aga nst US
and accused our khalq st
ate of volahng the pr n
c pies of the holy rei g on
of Islam But n prachee
t was proved that were
they who v alate the prln
c pIes of the holy Islam and
not us and the r aoh-re
Ig ous aCllv t es proved th
at they are the eneOl es of
our rellg on And now our
to.l ng people have hare
so much them so that any
one who hears the name of
Ikhwanul Shayateen curses
them As our people w tne
ssed by the r own eyes how
barbariC acts they comm
tted n d fferent parts of
oW' country
T,l!e reaClonary CIrcle s
on the pornt of ded ne s
the ti tle of an arhcle pub
I shed On the same page of
the paper by Sayed Rahlln
Zadran To beg n w th the
wnter expla nS the term
react onary from poht cal
pomt of VIew and ts a ms
and objectives
Cant nued from page 2
try dur ng the re gn of
Amanullah Khan put on
wh te clothes and posed th
emsleves as real protectors
of Islam But when they re-
moved Amanullah Khan
then they never saId that
Islam IS n danger n th s
country because thelT a Ol
and object ves were real
sed and the treacherous
Yahya dynasty dam nated
the country
KABUL June 19 (:aakh
tar) - Thousands of our no
ble and pair at c people m
the center and pJ:'ovJnces
condemned the treacherous
nterf~rence and shameless
aggress on of Pak stan nu
1 tame narrow- m nded
reI g ous fanat cs of Iran
agents of mperlal sm kh
vanul shayateen and fune
t anar es of black react on
aga nst Our beloved country
yesterday
Dunng the marches and
meet ngs our val ant people
shout ng slogans of Aloft
be the ed nat anal flag of
the Democrat c Rcpubl c of
Afghan stan success to the
PDPA long 1 ve and heal
thy be the Great Leader of
the people of Afghan stan
Noo Mohammad Tarak
General Secreta y of the
Central Camm lice of the
PDPA and Pres dent of tI e
Revolut onary CounCIl long
I ve the DRA death to the
enem es of the to I ng peo-
ple of Afghan stan and de
ath La the enem es of the
Great Saur RevoJut on ex
pressed the r part otic sen
t ments and pronused the r
NANGARHAR
The dally Nangarhar of
Nangarhar province m one
of Its recent jssues under
the title of OUr toUmg pe-
ople support the measures
taken by. the.r kh!ilql state
wntes
The past rotten and de
crl'P t rulers 10 order to
prolong thelr opunous rule
and dOIDInatlOn pu,rpose\y
keep our toJl)llS artd mdu
slr.ous people poor Jlhter
ate and dIVided
These leeches knew that
If the tOlhng people woke
tbey Will be an abstllde
aga nst thelT trealcherous
plots
WIth the VIctOry of the
great and lnvlOClble Saur
Revoluhon an end s put
to dommat on of these par
as t c elements These swo
rn enemIes of tbe people
of Afghan stan n order to
RuRUF.CU
Needed
#. RuRur
Mmlstry of Commumcatlons needs e ght
generator machmes
Local and for~ gn flfms who can supply should
subm.t theIr offers unbl August 20 )979 to t\le
ForeIgn Supply and Procurement Section
Techn cal speclf catIOns can be seen and secur ties
are requ red (PI) '-1
-Un.r _.ra_urwnw
And we are proud that
we have many examples of
tI s Some of our compat
rots were dece ved they
were nvolved In consp ac
s They eve made f nan
c al and mater al contnbu
tons We we e totally aw
a e of th s and had all the
nformat on that they took
part m consp races But
we gave them bme We en
I ghtened them We even got
n touch w th them so tbat
they should cooperate w th
us Patr at caliI' we coop-
erated so that one day an
account should be g ven
to our people We are pro
ud and those cooperators
also arc proud But WIth
lhe real sat on of the fact
1 tel] you that you accord
g to your patnot c feel
ngs accordmg to the love
and nterest that you have
w th your rountry and ace
a d ng to the hate that you
v II have toward the enem
es of your people when a
consp ratar agamst your
reg me aga nst your coun
try and aga nst your peo-
ple s taken by us then
we w II deal WIth h m acc-
ord ng to the law We will
deal WIth hrm n the way
that our people the mte-
rest of Our revolution the
IDterest of our people and
the mterest of our country
demand
I hope that you brave
compatr ots lead an han
ourable and common I fe
n Afghan stan n the I ght
of what I told you With a
sense of patr at sm and ho
nesty and everyone of you
should make an active con
tnbutlOn n the buildmg of
your country accordmg to
your own occupation and
work
have begun tbe r actlVllles
against our rellJm~ but we
dIscovered all the r Imks
and relations WIth the sour
ces of mternat.onal opp-
ressIon and Imperialism
However We not ced fortu
nately that some of them
returned to us before we
captl/l"ed them and reported
to Us all the procedures
We are proud that we
embraoed them hke broth
ers and prepared all the po-
SSlb,ht es of COOperation wi
th them And today as our
best colleagues they are by
our Side At thiS moment I
promise ~efore you and as
sure you that any body who
had been Involved lQ any
anti peoples plots sp far
and n any actJVJtles agamst
the peoples regIme that he
took part If today he corn
es 10 contact w th us and
admits and extends a hand
of brotherhood and coope
rat on to us he Will be par
doned by us n the same
way as some of our com
patnots who were decc vcd
by enemy but the cOlIQtry
embraced them w th open
arms and w th honour they
returned to settle back and
I ve w th honour n what
ever v Jlage or town from
wh cl they had gone out
Those who were nvolved
in plots untIl today our a
ms are open to rece ve th
em Before they are arrest
cd by Just ce they should
contact us ve w II r e
ce ve tbem I ke brothers
w th complete honour But
the hand of Just ce the hand
of peoples law d scovers th
s consp racy and arrests
h m red handed when com
m tt ng treasons and plots
we arc sure that you com
patr ots Will agree w th
us that the least k ndness
to h rn w II bc enm ty ag
a nst the people W th him
ye sbould deal as the COun
try demands as we dealt
v th the enem es of the
country as the enem es of
tbe cou try were hqu dat
ed Those consp rators who
are arrested w II be dealt
v th n th sway
Today such cond tons pre
va I that leaves you under
the test of the h story and
of your sons R ght no v
we prom se to the h story
and your sons that we w II
prepare any k nd of atmos
phere that you want for yo
ur nvestment and busU1ess
for the bu Id ng of the co
untry But you w II have
th s respons b I ty befor!,
the h story and your sons
that w th all your power
w th full conf dence and
fa th you should ut 1 se all
your mater al and moral en
ergles 10 order to defeat the
enemy and also to repulse
and reveal the enemy scan
SP1rac es and aggressIOns
to defame our enemJes and
to bu Id Our country
It s obv Ous that today
the revolut on of Afghan s
tan IS not only the revolu
t on of the peoples of Af
ghan stan It s the revolu
hon of the great masses of
to I ng people of the world
wh ch s Widely suppjlrted
by all the people of the
world all over the globe
We have the honour that
If today tra torous and fal
se propaganda s made
aga nst us m Pakistan on
the other hand the to lers
of Pak stan defend us w th
bravery and valour
Today workers farmers
nat ooal merchants nat
anal cap tal \Jolders and
all progreSSIve elements of
Pak stan n their demonstr
atlOns and the r meetmgs
shout w th pr de and hIgh
heads t\Jat Long I ve
Tarak long I ve. the Saur
Revolut on
Th s s a fact today that
the Saur Revolut on IS un
vulnerable and the h story
w 11 Judge ours and yours
share 10 safeguarding and
mamta n ng of th s revotu
t on your sons w II Judge
Our and your part c pat on
n Its development and ItS
promot on You should
bear 0 lIlIod and make note
of t Now that you leave
Nr te It some where that m
Afghan !ltan great honours
w II be obtamed developm
e lts w II prev3l1 that 10
future not only the sons
of Afghamstan but also tbe
sons of to lers all over
the world will add more
honours to It and tbe pages
of the h story of Afghams
tan will feel proud of t
For tb,s reason my dear
compatr ots we are folio
w nf( such a method n our
system of government that
a number of consp rators
Dear compatnots
You see now and then
that one of the merchants
or a capItal holder IS arres
ted or .s taken under nves
tlgatlOn I assure you WIth
honesty that we will never
deal unfarrIY WIth any of
our compatrIOts unless we
have exact documents Inc-
ludmg the tape of their VOl
ces and wr tten documents
EspeCIally we have not done
and wrll not do any Illegal
deal109 WIth our natronal
merchants and cap tal hold
ers But when we obtam
reI able documents whIch
show that they get nIne
With our enemIes and make
plots agamst our peoples
regime and have come to
a coli us on WIth the enem
es of Our peoples regIme
10 that case I am sure that
you dear compatr ols too
WIll agree w th me that we
should do the same to them
as we dId to Daoud
We and you dear camp
atr ots are n a d mcu It
s tuat on W th a sense of
patr at sm I adm t to you
and make you understa d
that you ar~ under d ff cult
cond tons at wh ch the co
untry and the people have
great and deep demands
from you Today your co
untry from the po nt of
v ew of propaganda n
v ew of consp rae es a ld n
v ew of armed aggress on
s under the attack of our
enennes You are obi ged
today to have a gun none
hand to defend your COun
try a d w th your other hand
ope your h arts and nvest
you cap tals w tb hono
to bu Id your country
bave never Imprisoned
and WIll /1ever ImprlSolj 10
future too any body with
out enough documents and
wItnesses
collapse today at tomorrow
the tr8ltors and react on
ary elements will gam 1;'0-
wer today or tomllrrow th
ose who have their eyes
on the alms of the foreign
ers wJll come mto power In
AfgliaDlStan rJ1bose wbo
were from their fathers and
forefathers got the,r rati
ons from theIr maslers the
Bnllsli colorual!sts and '1x
plOlters today too launch
such propaganda and WIsh
to dece.ve our toiilng peo-
ples Allover the world
such Impenal sllc centres
make propaganda of the
same nature and form But
we are proud to see that n
the peaceful and progress
.ve world thIS common and
general thought prev8lls
that 10 Afghamstan an ho-
noured and progress.ve sy
stem JS In progress and IS
develop ng and ,ts atmos
phere of progress and de
velopment IS so full of re
volut onary t des that not
only pleases the tOIlers of
Afghan stan but also s a
cause of great happ ness
to the to lers of all the
regIOn
Our enem es make pro
paganda that n Afghan s
ran there s a war between
Islam and nf dehty All of
you dear compatnots you
brave compatnots are the
w tncss of the affa rs Our
enemies say that n Afgh
a stan f some body prays
he w II be k lied If some
one reCItes the Kal rna
h s tongue w II be cut But
I am proud that you WIt
ness the affairS that today
n Afghan stan every body
can go to any place of wor
sh p related to what ever
reI g on n Afghan stan to
whatever fa th that exists
he e and prays to
h s God accord.g to h s
faIth al d rei glOn performs
the best of h s prayers And
not only they are not trou
bled but arc respected w th
utmost honesty by our
compatnots You see how
respectfully all the pr nc
pies of the sacred rei g on
of Islam arc dealt w th and
w th what a pnde do the
people of Afghan stan 10
the f rst t me n the histo y
of our COUI try perform so
frcely the r rei g ous cere
mon es and r tes n what
cver faith th!}t they beheve
Dear compatnots
We prom se you to
bu Id the country We pro-
m se you the developm
"Cnt of the country We pro-
m se you brave comp-
atriots that n Afghamstan
the soc ely Is n progress
and w 11 reach a stage at
wh ch the sense of poverty
w II not eXIst Here every
body will be coni dent ab
out h s I fe and hIS future
Here no body WIll be able
to suck the blood of others
such that the VlCt m IS led
to a gradual death but eve
ry body w II eat the frUit of
h s own work
As you see tbat the pro
paganda s made n re
lat on to our reI g ous con
n cts as they make prop
aganda about a confl ct
w th our rei glOus ceremo
cs n the same way our
enenues make propaganda
about our nat onal caPital
holders vh ch are false
d shanest and treacherous
Dear compatr ots
The enemy deee ves so
me of the elements of our
country They say that to
day or tomorrow the enem
les of the country will ga n
power You must coopera
te But some of our fello v
countrymen bel eve them
UI conSCIously You consc-
ous and brave compatnots
must be aware of all these
eonsp rac es I tell you
honestly that n defence of
the revolut on and n
defence of the gams of
revolut on we w II honestly
and patr at cally face a
strong conf! ct and we WIll
never let any body to harm
the fru ts of our "evolut on
And I am sure that you
agree w th us n th s res
pect and that you cons der
that the "ght IS on Our
Side
We have shouldered a
gI eat responslb hty before
our people Whenever
they want we will be ready
to g ve an account of our
Just deal ngs to our com
patr ots WIth a clean fal
th we face our people We
Dear compatr ots
I can tell you w th pr de
that from the beg nn ng of
the great Saur Revolution
unt I th s 1,I10ment that I
am stand109 before you t
has not been and w II not
be the feel ng of any of Our
colleagues that any of our
compatnots s harmed the
least w thout any reason or
to have the least worr es
W th a sense of patrlollsm
I pledge to all my compat
flats that we are nterested
to prOVIde an atmosphere
full of happ ness and total
freedom to our compatnots
Never have we troubled nor
shall we ever trouble any
IOd,v dual w thout the pre
sence of undeOiable docu
ments and pos tlve w tness
Dear compatr ots Our
enemies make consp rac es
make plots You heard n
the radiOS of our enem es
that out of 26 provmces
as they put t only f ve pro
v nces are n the hands of
the Democrat c Republ c of
AfghaOistan Twenty oQe
provlOces have ga ned tbe r
freedom I am sure you all
heard t
Just see how our enem
JCs make cousp rae es a d
how do they treachelously
make propaganda aga nst
our regIme We are proud
that the Democrat c Repu
bhc of Afghan,stan has ts
rule as before over all the
prov nces of our beloved
country and whereever the
ant revolutionary elements
ra se their heads they a e
deterred
Dear compatriots
As I s3ld earl er OUi
st..~ggle was and .s a class
struggle Today the world
IS divided IOta two poles
In one part of the world
treacherous propaganda .s
made tbat today or tamar
row Tarokr s reg me will
(ContinUed fr~m page 2)
ve systems 10 the develop-
men~ Of the country and
always efforts are made to
make known to those pat
do~who are national mer
chants and natIonal capital
holders to make them aw
are Of our e'<lstenee \l)at
we ore all able and Inust be
able to take I1"Sltion in a
common garrison agalllst
the common enemy
Dear compatriots
We promIse to you that If
from the assets of our com
patrJots, from the wealth of
you aear compatriots you
national mercbants and
capItal holders a cent or
one pool m the shape of any
money Of the world was
added to Private assets or
to the wealth of our mte-
rested persons or was left
In mhentance we WIll hold
Its great responSibilIty be
fore you dear compatriots
Those times have gone that
your wealth and aosets get
mto our private pockets or
to be saved 10 our pnvate
bank accounts at home and
abroad You dear compat
nots can mvest your cap
tals whellever you want
WIth th s sense w th the
sense of patriotism and to
expand your enterprJses to
bUild the country Not only
we WIll not prevent t but
WIth all our honour we
pledge that we w 11 not sp
are any cooperation With
you
Dear compatnots
You test this you try th s
to see how honest and fa
tbful the peoples re81mes
are WIth the r fr ends and
comrades In arm We an
nounce to all our compat
rIOts that we WIll always
stand before you w th hIgh
heads and pr de What we
say to you we w 11 accom
pI sh It What we prom se
we WIll rema n fa thful to
It We w.lI never dece ve
our compatriots I tell you
frankly that to bu Id our
country I es 10 the sohda
rlty and 10 hav ng comm
on garr son With all pat
riots and progressive ele
ments When we stand
conSCIously Wlth a sense
of patriotism agamst the
enemJeS n that case we
can hqUidate and overthrow
OUT enemies Wlth pr de and
honour
Our eneIDIes make prop
aganda that we deal un
f3lrly With our lat anal
merchants and nat onal ca
pltal holders
Our fIscal pol cy s such
that we w II develop grad
ually the direct taxatIOn and
we WIll decrease the md
rect taxat on gradually
Our major attenhon s to
ward the d rect taxat on
For th.s reaSOn With the
cooperatJon of the nahon
al merchants and natIOnal
cap tal holders thIS prmCl
pIe should be made clear
that w th a sense of comm
on patr at sm we should
try to I crease the poss.bl
I t es of secur ng direct tax
allOn 10 Afghan stan 10 the
mterest of the country m
the mterest of the people
10 the mterest of nat anal
merchants and m the mte-
rest of Our natIOnal capltal
holders
Wh Ie hav ng total can
trol of the fore gn trade
the state assures our pat
r otiC merchants and our re-
spons ble natIonal merch
ants that they WIll enJoy
complete freedom of trade
alld wholesale and reta I
sell ngs No wOrrJes should
ex st w th our merchants
and nat anal cap tal hold
ers n connection With the
freedom of trade
Dear compatr ots
Th,s.s a sClentlf,ca1ly
and practIcally proven fact
that the role of our nallon
al caPItal holders and na
tlOnal merchants IS very
valuable for the nallona!
systems fpr 1the progressi
(ContmueCl on page 3)
R ght now that the M.
n ster of Commerce of the
Democrat.c Repubilc of Af
ghamstan s I1resent here
both of us on behalf of the
Democrallc Repubhc of Af
ghamstan assure you oa
twnal merchants and natl
anal patr at c capItal hold
ers that the cooperatIOns of
the Democrallc Repubhc of
Afghal,lIstah w.th the Ex
port Import compames wo-
rkmg wrth love and mte-
rest for ~he development
and progress of our belov
ed country Will be WIde
and we Will not spare any
support and help With them
WIth n the scope of our
abilIty
Once aga n I ment on fr
ankly to my dear compatr
lots to the nat onal mer
chants and the natIOnal
patnot c cap tal bolders of
my country that we w II
d sCuss w th you everythmg
that we m ght have so that
there s no deceit n bet
•ween
~ compatriots
W(i are determined (.
utilise all the wealth and
natiOilal assets of Afgba
mstan for tbe developm
ent and ~gre8B of Afgha
Olstan
We wdl save ali the na
tural wealth endowed to
our beloved country Af
ghamstan With a patriotic
love and mterest And we
try to study all t~ posslbr
htles of utihsmg them And
according to the pOSSIble
conditions and means we
will Use them to build our
dear country to prepare the
freld for our national ca
prtal holders to take part
w th complete assurance
n the development of I ght
ndustry 10 Afghan stan
They must be sure that n
our beloved country Afgh
an stan m our peoples re
glme they have real supp
orters The state not only
would defend With full ass
urance and full conf dence
th s patr at c partlClpat nn
of our national cap tahsts
but also w II support and
strengthen them vastly
We are sure that to m
plement successfully the
fIrst five year plan of the
Democratic Repubhc of Af
gloamstan the foubdat.on
of a new and honourable so
c ety 10 Afghamstan will be
la d You dear patr OtIC fel
lows have at your drsposal
the guidehnes of the flTst
fIve year plan of the De
macratic Repubhc of Afg
bamstan Or If It has not
reached you so far smce
It 'S pubhsbed by the M.
mstry of Plannmg I am
sure that you have e tber
got them or you will get
As long you dear camp-
atnots you patnots of the
society of our beloved coun
try Afghan stan remain an
lane 0 the defence of re
volut on m the defence of
the gams of the revolu
tlOn Slde by s de WIth the
People s Democrat c Party
of Afghan stan bes de the
Democratic Repubhc of Af
ghan stan Wltb a sense of
patr at sm and defence Of
the honourable reg me of
Our country I assure you
that we WIll Implement ear
nestly and honestly all the
plans deSigned w thin the
framework of the f ve year
plan of the Democratic Re
pubhc of Afghan stan and
we w.1l not g ve way to
any deVIation <!'ece t or he
statIOn to mplement t
All the th ngs that I ha
ve S81d to you whether be
fore or after the revolu
t On are descr bed by the
People s Democrat c Party
of Afghan stan With lalth
and honesty are pursued
and w 11 be pursued Never
any d sturbanee has oc
cured to th s determ nat on
and ntent On of Ours and
no disturbances v II OCcur
In It
Today w th the honour
of patr ot sm and serv ce
to my country a 1d the peo
pie and to the party and
government s respons bll ty
1 am standmg before
nat onal merchants and
patr otic and national cap
tal holders and on behalf
of my fr ends representmg
my beloved leader repre-
sentmg the Central Com
mlttee of the People 0 De
mocratlc Party of Afghan
Istan representmg the Po-
Itburo of PDPA CC
representmg the Revo-
lutionary Counc I of
the Democratic Republ c of
Afghan stan I repeat once
aga n on behalf of the
government and the Coun
c I of Mm sters that wha~ I
say to you I assure you
that we are faIthful to .t
and I strengthen your con
fldence w.th regard to our
future actJons we proceed
forward along thIS path
w th honesty and faith to
our people and we w II not
hes tate n It
The foreign pohcy of Yll-
ur workers regime your
people s reg.me the {Ires
ent regime of your dear
,
But as I mentioned CIIr'
her once ~gam t repeat
clearly tliat we will n~ver
do any tbmg: to deceive any
0/1e of the classes Or the
strllias of our dear .compa
trlotS or to give them false
prolDlses '!'he noture of
our party orders Us tbat we
should be f8lthful to all
our comrades 10 arms We
should be honest and we
must work Side by Side With
s ncerlty and fa th to bUild
our country
Accord ng to the pledg
es g ven to our people be
fore the great Saur Revo
Jut a and as dCSl'nbed de
arly n the a ms of the
People s Democratic Party
of Afghan stan we had
and we have spec al att
ent on to the way of hfe
the I vmg cond.t ons and
soc al welfare of all our
compatr ots and we are
keepmg the prom ses that
we had given them
In the SOCIal and health
areas and other areas rela
ted to the SOCIal I fe of the
people of our beloved co
untry we have pall! speCial
attention such that Wlthm
our power and w.thm the
posslb.htles prevail ng 10
AfghanIStan we have thou
ght about and we bave tak
en the necessary steps
We are telhng yoU as we
had said before tbe great
Saur Revlllut on tbat we
are the fundamental ene
files of compradors Sure
Iy we arc surely not the
enerrues of compradors but
all over the world who ever
and from whatever nation
ahty that he may be If he
s really a nahonal cap.ta
hst a nat anal and patno-
t c merchant Or whether he
s a patr at c fanner a pat
r otic worker or a patnot c
mteiligentsia he IS mev
tably agamst the compra
dors he wdl keep n Ime
agamst the compradors and
he will meVltably f ght ag
a nst them Because they do
not allow to develop the
economw of the country With
wh ch they have transach
ons They WIll clearly pre
vent the economic growth
of the country w th wh ch
they have transacllons and
bus ness For th s reason
the compradors strive to
keep further attaohed to
the foreIgn compaOles the
bonds of a country whIch s
already attached The baSil:
enemy of all our patnotlc
peoples are the comprad
ors And we too are proud
that 10 Afghan stan every
one of OUf national mer
chants every one of our
nat anal cap tahsts who
have cOnse ously found out
the real nature of compra
dors w II keep n rank w th
us representatives of war
kers alld farmers WIth
honour and we are proud of
be ng n the same garns-
on w th them Once aga n
I repeat that every patr at
who has found out the 1m
per al st c nature of the
compradors w sh ng to keep
our country n the bonda
ge of slavery of the foreign
compan es WIll coli de WIth
them as enemy and w II st
and nIne n the same gar
r son WIth all our workers
and farmers all our coun
try s free merchants and
national cap ta1lsts and
f ght aga nst the common
enem es of our country
w th patr at c sacrlf cat
ons
a
Press
ch salsa publ shed on
th s page. of the paper f rst
Qf all makes a sc ent flc an
alys s of the VIctory of
the Great Saur Revolut
on After d scuss ng n
deta 1 the a ms and object
ves of th s great Saur Rev
olut on and ts reactJon ou
ts de the country and the
amount of support and
back ng wh ch t enjoys n
s de and outs de the COllll
try Olent ons that any rev
olut on wh ch s supported
anq backed by the people
s cons dered to be nv ne
ble
DA SAUR ENQELAB
The d. Iy Da Saur Enqel
ab n an editonal publ shed
n Its yesterday s ssue wh
Ie commen t ng on the sha
meful acts of the enem es
of the holy religIOn of 101
am Opines that left ext
reOllsts used to blame .mp
enahstlc aolions and act
Vlties Such slogans fully
deceived those who had less
poht cal eonSe ousness Th
ey thought thJJt left extre-
mists were the f rst degree
enem es of .Olpertal SOl but
later on t was proved that
they were the supporters
of unpenalism Pseudo-
muslim too In our coun
(Continued on P 3)
manuestatlon bf thiS fact
that their hvmg conditl
ons m Iran and Pakistan
have been like hell They
were not treated well and
they could not fmd enou
gh food and shelter And
they were tramed to fight
agamst their people and
people s regime They all
say that they got
s ck of all the Sltuahon as
such
BeSides that of course they
heard the progress ve
steps taken for the bene
fit of the people They
heard that the people the
landless peasants petty
land holders and desttu
te Kooch s were recelv
ng land free of charge
They heard many other
progress ve steps taken
n conform ty w th the
lofty sp r t of the sacred
rehg on of Islam Thus
they came back to the r
country and now they
are I v ng a happy I fe
w th the r fam I es and
fnends
Now you see how these n
r dels n the gu se of the
sacred reI g on of Islam
acted aga nst the noble
to I ng Musl ms How
they kept lhe r vages to
draw them nto a fight
ago nst the.. brothers
and Musl met zens How
they ndoctr nated them
n v ew of reI g on and
other aspects 00 as they
could dIvert the r atten
t on from the r r ghteous
Khalq and progress ve
regime Wh Ie every th
109 done here n the DRA
s n total col/formlty
With the holy rehg on
of Islam Thus any body
who acts contrary to
th s reg me s himself
ant Islalt) <lnd ant people
and ant progress Down
w th fanat c sm and re
act on
Kabul
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In the same way that
our hero e people througb
out the h story of the r co
un try have Overcame the
prob)ems and fought succ
essfully the mper ahst for
ces at d fferent t mes a d
ga ned name wh ch are re
corded n the pages of h s
tory
Of course n th 5 fearless
struggle the armed forces
Qf our country are not al
one but today a those co
mpatr ots who have patrlo
t c feel ngs and love for
the r homeland are ready
for all k nds of saer f ces
n order to defend the r
motherland and ga ns of
tM r Great Saur Revolu
hon
An art c1e pub] shed on
the same page of the paper
wh Ie diSCUSS ng the shame-
ful acts of explo ters and
react onary elements aga
nit our sacred home men
tons that our noble people
have so far fa led all COnS
p raCJes and ntngues aga
nst the r beloved country
and the gams of the great
Saur Revolution w th cO
urage and patriot sm and
Contmue to do sO
HaflZl In h s article wh
for the rest they would pr
oVlde theln w.tJi arm to
figbt agamst the g~eat
Revolution of AfghalllS
tan
Our respected readers mr
ght be aware that here
III the Democrat c ~epu
bhc of Afghamstan we
have SunOl and ShiIte
fa ths and bes.des tbose
of course there eXist otll
er belIefs toward each
one we have h.gb resPl'ct
and never persuade a per
son to leave one faith
and JO n the other But
the react onary fanaL c
leaders of Iran are prac
t cally nvolved w th th.s
act As one of the reLur
nees sa d the antJ Jwman
fanat cs of Iran would
I ave LaId them to stay n
Iran and had Lhey had
sh tc fa th they would
have enjoyed all fac I I
es
But desp te all these enco
uragements and prom ses
the Afghan patr ots d d
not stay n Iran and came
back to their beloved land
Why d d they so'
Because oe ther Iran nor
Pak stan are the pIa
ces whete the Afghans
Yould be treated as hu
man be ngs The noble
progress ve peoples of
Iran and Pak stan them
selves are 1 v ng under
all k nds of hardsh p Th
us how they would care
about tl e Afghans wh Ie
they do not care about
the r 0 vn c t ze
Bes des that the Afghan
patr ots when heard and
real sed that the r Khalq
reg me s the rs n the ac
tual sense of words there
fore they preferred
to return to the r bela
ved land Many nterVJ
ews publ shed n
connect on w th these
dece ved Afghans arc
GlanceA
The paper op neS that
n the same way that the
Jomt struggle of tr bes and
the brother nat onaht es of
Afghan stan agamst the sw
orn enem es of the people
of our country the country
and the revolut On s reia
ted to the people of th s
land w thout any exceptIOn
so also hard sruggle of the
people of thiS country on
the world scene too lays
mportant effect towards
better improvement of the
lnternat onPiI workers mo-
vements nat anal I berat
on movements and peace
and soc al progress
it;
ANIS
Our people and the ar
rned forces are n a comm
on front and defend ng the
homeland s the t tie of
an ed torial publ shed n
last Tuesday s ssue of
the da Iy An sunder th s
t tie the paper po nts out
that s nce the pol t cal and
ettmom c ndependence of
peoples and sovere gnly of
nat ons QveJ" the r dest n
es are aga nst the nterest
of roper al 8m hence so
'ong as mper al sm eXIsts
the struggle aga nst t can
t nues
Are those persons wbo Sit
10 m0&<lues and madrasas
a~ if domg thing for the
benefit of Islam but 10
practice comnut anti Is
IAmie acts actually Mus-
hlns1 The respected rea
ders may w sb to know
such elements we clearly
proclaim tbat tbey are the
react,ooary fanat c lea
ders.Alf Iran
They are claim ng to be
Muslim and they have
apparently proclaimed
an Islam.c regime but
tbelr acts and attitudes
are far beyond the sacred
religion of Islam
On the bas s of the sacred
relIgion of Islam f you
have lots of food to eat
and your oe ghbour slee
ps hungry then you a e
not a Mus! m
Let Us see the cruel and
host Ie act of react ooary
and fanat c leaders of
Iran who nsp te of the
fact that they g ve noth
ng to help the hero c M
sl ms around thcm they
are tak ng and cutt ng the
10 of the shoulders of
the Afghan patnots
A number of OUf patr ots
who had been dece ved
by the enem es of our peo
pIe and had gone to Iran
returned back as a result
of DRA s statement They
sard that tbey bave been
mstigated by the narrow
m oded rehgJOus fanat cs
of Iran to upnse agamst
the r Khalq state Fur
ther these fanat Cs wo-
uld have told them the
mosques had been set on
fIre and the Musl ms wo
uld not have been respec
ted here L kew se the
Afghans have been work
ng hard but they did not
get tbelr full wages as
the fanatic sm of Iran
would have reta ned part
of the r wages say ng that
Returnee's
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Kunar
In thIS meetlOg which
was beld for the purpose of
supportmg the Khalql state,
the gams of the Great Sa-
Ul Revolution, for cond·
emnmg the shameful 111-
IClfelcnces of the Pakls-
lal1l reactlonalY Circles and
(ContlOued on page 4)
~
BAGHLAN, June 21,
(Bakhtarl.-The _warm gr-
ectmgs and best Wishes of
the great and beloved lead-
er of the people of Afghan-
Istan Noor Mohammad
Tarakl. General Secretary
of the Central Comm,ttee
of the People's Democrallc
Party of AfghaOlstan and
PreSIdent of the RevolutIOn-
ary Council of ORA were
conveyed to the noble peo-
ple of IOdustnal Baghlan
by Pohanwal Mohammad
Mansoul Hashemi, millis-
ter of water and power III
a great meetmg' held tliere
which wei e met With rous'
II1g enthUSiasm of the par·
tlclpants
from
Great Leader's
CC, PreSIdent of the, Revol-
Ie's 1I0ose.
greetings
conveyed
from
.,
co mpatllots
MEETING
KABUL, June 21, (Bakh-
tar) -DIp Eng Moham-
mad S,dd,q Alemyar, milll-
ster of planmng affairs met
Stoyan Radoslavov, ambas-
sador of People's Repubhc
of Bulgana to Kabul at 2
p m yesterday at hIS offIce
and during thiS meetmg th-
ey discussed and exchanged
V-ICWS on projects which wIll
be financed by that country
in the framework of tht' Ilv('
year plan
pic who have done pndeful
work III the history of all
t he tOiling people of Afgha-
I1Istan You are the source
01 heartfelt aspiratIOns and
hopes of all the tOlhng peo-
ple II om the norlh to the
batlk of Atak and represent
lhelr warm feelings As
they have love for you you
(Contlllued on page 2)
moving ahead
•circumstances
I am glad that today you
as I cpresentatlves of some
compatnots had the oppor-
tumty to meet the great
Leader of the people of Af-
, 'ghaOistan Comrade Noor
Mohammad Tarakl, Ge-
neral Seci etary of the Cen-
t, al Committee of the Peo-
ple's Democratic Party of
Afghanistan and President
of the Revolutionary Coun-
Cil and saw wlth your
own eyes the dlStmgUlshed,
kmd, lovely benevolent f,-
gut e of your country and
felt the hgot of hIS gUIdan-
ces and hIs hIgh-quality lea-
del slup of the tOlhng peo-
\,le ot AfghaOlstan who has
.llways led us to the fight
path
Dear compatflots,
You lcplesent such peo-
hon has the honour to weI·
come like you brave and
v.lIOI ous compatrIOls today
and tomorrow and every·
day
,.
ce, PreSIdent of the Revolutionary Counc,1 addressingof the PDPA
Kabul represents the cen-
ter of asPIl atlOn of all the
toilers who have warm and
('OIUffion feelmgs and are
hving 110m Amu to Atak
Kabul the lovely cradle
uf the Great Sau r Revolu-
Followmg is the speech
of Hafizullah Amm Secre-
tary aod Member of the Po-
litbUl 0 of the Central Com-
mIttee of the People's De-
mocratIc Party of Afghanis-
tan and First MlIllster add-
1 cssed to the representatJves
of the Achlkzal, NOurzai,
and Baluch people of Kan-
dahar and representatives
of the people of Badghis'
Very dear: compatriots,
First of all I sincerely wel-
come you III the Kabul CIty,
the c,lpital of Afghanistan
and the pfldefui cradle of
the Sau I' Revolution, the
center of aspiratIons of all
the people of Afghamstan
,lIId all the Pashtoon and
Baluch brethren
H. Amin :
Afghanj$tan is
under favourable
Great' Leader ~f the People of Afghalllstan, 1'!0or Mopammad '!'lIrakl,. General Secretary of the PDPA
utionar'y Council received ambassador of the Democratic People's Repubhc of Korea for farwell call at Peop
KABUL, June 21, (Bakh-
tar) -The Gfeat Leader of the
people of Afghamstan, Noor
Mohammad Taraki, Gene-
ral Secretary of the Central
Committee of the i'DPA and
PreSIdent of the Revoluti-
onary CounCil received Kim
Ryogan, the Am-
bassador of Dem-
ocratIc People's Republic
of Korea to Kabul for a fa-
rewell meeting at the Peo-
ple's House yesterday at II
am
'The term of office of DP-
RK's ambasSador ended here
recently. tbe Information
Department of the Ministry
of Foreign AffairS report-
ed.
receives
Great Leader_
DP~K envoy
(The text of the speech
WIll be carried later)
said they are ready for all
kinds of sacrifices in anmh-
Ilatmg the enemies of great
Saur RevolutIOn and peo-
ple of Afghanistan and eh-
mmate those who may
att~lI'pt to impede the path
towards blossonung the dear
country
postassumes
New Kabul
governor
rhey also spoke on umty
and sohdaflty of tbe noble
p,'ople of Aigh~n..tan and
After the speech of great
and ingemus leader of peo~
pie of Afghamstan, Noor
Mohammad 1'arakl, two
persons from among the
audIence on behalf of oth-
ers expressed gratItude for
bemg received by the belov-
ed leader and hear hiS va·
luable gUIdance They ex-
Pi essed their all-out coo-
. pcratIOn and saCrifice for
support of their sacred land
and gams of great Saur Re-
volution as well as active
partlcipatl(~n at the useful
plogrammes oeour khalq,
state
The Bakhtar correspond-
ent add/that our great and
beloved leader, Noor Mo-
hammad Tarakl, aner res·
pondmg to the extremely
warm and smcere sentiments
of our compatflots With sp-
eCial compassion, addressing"
the audIence delivered a
revolutIOnary speech which
was being received in every
part with c1appmg of hands
and shoutmg of slogans.
At this lime one of the
audience on behalf of oth-
ers presented a bouquet of
flowers to our beloved lea-
der
shoutmg long live the Great
Leader of the people of Afg-
hanIstan, Taraki, and by
,contmued clappmg, shou-
ling of revolutionary slog-
ans expressed their warm
and patnottc' sentIments to
the able teacher of the
people
calls
KABUL, June 21. (Baldi- KABUL. June 21, (Bakh·
tar).- Sayed Muhamm"d tal) -Shahnawaz ShewaOl.
GulabzOl, minister of com· new governor of Kabul sta~
munications'met NguY"11 S, rled IllS work yestel day af-
Hoat, ambassador of Soc- tel' mtroductlOll With the
ialist Republic of Vietoam employees of govel norate
to Kabul for ~ courtesy call DUring the ceremony held
at his office at 10 a m yes- Of. Sahak and Shahnawaz
terday aod dUl'lng the mre- ShewaJlI deil~erod detaIled
tmg th~y held talks on rna·. speeches and shed light on
tters of interest and dis- the lofty goals of great Sa-
cussed and exchanged views UI' Revolution and hoped,
on the communication pro-: further cooperation of the
jecl~ of the five year plan· !,mployecs in fulfilling the J
of DRA. high ai}lls of the great SaUl'
Revolution.
,
DurlOg thiS mcrtlllg they
held talks on matll'l s of
mutual interest and chief
of UNDP pel'(' prom s"d
every kind of assistance and
cooperation 'of that 01 ~ 1111-
satIon With the' depallm-
ents of MlI1istl'Y of J lISllCC
of DRA
Great Leader of the people of Afghanistan Noor Moh ammad Tarakl, General Secretary
provlOce and Afridi tflbe
, - .J. '.
KABUL, June 21, (Baldlt-
ar) -Abdul Hak'm Shal aCe
JauzjaOl, mlOister of Jusllce
and attorney general met
EvlogUi Bonev, IcSldent re-
plesentallve of UNDP 10
Kabul for a -courtesy call
at his olflce at 11 a m yes-
terday,
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KABUL, June 2I, (Ba-
khtar) -The genius lea-
der of the people of Afgh-
anistan, Noor Mohammad
Taraki, General Secretary
of the Central Committcc
of PDPA and President of
tbe RevolutIOnary CounCil,
while Dip. Eng Maj Say-
ed Daoud rraroon, aIde de
camp of President of RC
and acting president of of-
fice of the Revolutionary Co-
uncil was also present, re-
ceived a number of ulamas,
elders and repl1esentatiVJes
of noble peopte of Nawa,
Ganjgal, Nari, Sal'kal1l, Da-
ndona, Tesha, Nauabad,
Damkah, Maronoakaraka
, and Yargul VIllages of Ku·
nar provmce as well as Aka·
khail and Zakha KhaJl tnbes
of Afridl at tbe gardens of
People's House at 4: 30
p.m. :l'esterday and beneht-
ed them of his valuable
and scholarly speech
When the beloved leader
of the people of Afghal1lst-
an, Noor Mohammad Tarakl
arrived at the gathering our
dear compatnots, who we-
re Impatiently waltmg hiS
.amval, ~tood up and by
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KABUL, June 20, (Ba·
khtar).- The Multan Co-
mmIttee of the Soclahst
Party of Pakistan recently
held an extraordmal y mee-
tmg and Issued a resolut!-
011 III defence of the great
Saur Revolution in which it
IS said as follows
'flus meetmg expresses
ItS endless pleasure and
dehght over the victory of
the great Saur Revolution
10 Afghalllstan and dec-
lares hereby ItS goodwlll
to the tOlhng people of
Afghamstan on the occps-
Ion of thiS great victory
The partICipants look do-
wn upon the baseless and
false propaganda of the
imperialist countries and
the reactIOnary and explOl·
tlOg classes of Pakistan ag-
amst the proletarian Af-
ghaOistan and condemn
them all strongly And
deem such propaganda as
tantamountmg to clear and
unnecessary Interference
III the IIlternal affairs of
Afghalllstan.
In the resolutton it IS ad-
ded that the SOIl, 01 Afgha-
I1lstan In the native home
of true Mushrns havmg no
need for the adverse prop-
aganda of the sO'called co...
tractor~ of Islam.
Now that the interest of
Impenahsm has been wlped
out IIlth IS countl'y Its agents
have been horllfied and
have launched ~ubversive
actiVities agamst Afghanis.
tan by making use of the
name of the sacred religion
of Islam.
In this resolution the go-
vernment of Pakistan is
called upon to strongly wat-
ch out such activities.
Muhan chapter
happy over
Saur vi ctory
Pak
ed to be armed WIth tlie
help of US Impenahsm and
ChlOa, they reC('lve mdlta-
ry trallllug,' and then from
PakIstan they are sneaked
II1to Afghanistan to create
a flUid situatIon here
The World Peace Coun-
cil calls upon all peace for-
ces to stop Pakistan from
Iesortmg to such provoca~
live crlmmal acts and stop
the foreign mter'VcntlOns
against democrat,c Afgh-
,mistan and support the Af-
ghan people in movll1g on
the path of thClr own will
The World Peace Council
has deCided to convene 10
the near future an mterna~
tional conference m Kabul
on solidarity with the pe0l'le
of Afghanist~n
saboteurs
contmu-
retreat-
.JALALABAD, June 20
(Bakhtar) - The flllal ex-
:aJnlOahon of faculties of
eng'meeTlng, Educatjon a~d
Agneull4re of Nangarhar
UmverSlty has started tod-
ay.
Dr, Guizar Amini, rector
of Nangarnar UnIVersity
said. In thIs exam which
Will contInue upto Saratan
15 (June 6) more than 600
I
students WIll take part. He
s8Jd tPllt the examination
of the Faculty of Medlell1e
was completed recently.
of Afghalllstan from the
yoke of feudalism, Irnpena-
IIsm and bowmg to the 1m-
perlahstlc Intel ests
The I",cent developments
go to prove the direct In-
tl'rventJon of Pakistan and
meddhng of Imperialists 10
the mteroal affairS of Af-
ghanistan
The I eactlOnary Circles
of Pakistan use Its soil, as
a base lor orgamsing the
at med and shameful pro-
vocations agamst Its nelg~
hbourlOg country.
TenSIOn at the Afghan-
Paklstam border IS mcrea~
slIlg and threatenmg to turn
into an open armed con-
fhct.
The bands of
and terrorists arc
IHome brief
------------
statement on foreign interventionWPC
HELSINKI, June 19. (Ba-
kht",) ~rhe World Peace
Council. (WPC), headquar-
lpi cd m HelSinki, capltaJ of
Finland, Issued the foHow-
Ing statement on Jum~ 16
The news related to con-
tllluation 01 plots agamst
t he DemocratiC Repubhc of
Afghamslan IS an mcreas·
IIIg cause for concern
The Imperialism and re-
achonary forces are attern-
plll1g tn slow down the pro·
gl ('SS and completIOn of pro-
gJ esslve ref01 ms HI Afgha-
I1Islan and brlng pressure
on democratic regime 111
that country which IS brou-
~ht about as a result of
gl eat Saul' RevolutIOn, a
I cglme which opened the
way for freemg the people
the' Agneulture Meteorol-
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KABUL, June 20, (Bakh-
tar) - The semmar for
ralsmg the knowledge of
the pnmary school teacbers
of Bagranu woleswah wh-
'ch started 10 days ago en-
ded yesterday
At the concludmg sess-
IOn of the seminar the De~
puty Pregldent of the Pn-
mary Education Department
ot the Mmlstry of Educa-
tIOn spoke on the Import-
ance of convening such se-
mmars for falsmg of know-
ledge of teachers,
delivln'ing his speech at the opening
Picture shows u large IIUIllIH~1 of machme guns, WIth US and Chlllel markll1gs, captured from the
II1g Paklstalll mlhtliU1H'1l aftcl tlH'lr attack 011 our sud \\~IS I cpuls('d by UUI brave armed forces,
A decree eaIlll1g for equal
rights for wom~n abolishes
mafll3gc without consent,
lInd another insures \the fi-
ghts of nationahtieli, provi-
dlllg for the prc~wrvallOn of
the various languages' and
cultures To this end, 011
May IS, 1978, It lVas annou-
nced that RadIO Kabul wo-
uld mcludC' pi ogl alnS in
U1.bck, TUI com.m, Halu·
ChI. and Nunstant, and all
children h,lVC been gum"an·
teed a pnmary educatIon
In thel!' native language.
In the months of lis ['XIS-
fence, th.. RevolutIOn 10
Afghalllstan has struck a
blow against not only the
propertied classes of Af-
ghalllstan, but those of the
word In the words of Noor
Mohammad Tarakl, PreSid-
ent of the RevolutIOnary
CouoGl1 of DRA
"I must recall that the
Saur Revolution (Apnl Re-
volutIOn) created many rep-
ercussions In the world,
mtenSlfymg the class strug-
gle on' a global scale As
a result of tfIe victory of
our great revolution, all re-
actIOnary and Jlnperiahst
centers 10 the fOUf corners
of the world were greatly
dISturbed. hatchmg vast
plots agamst the Democra-
tiC Repubhc of Afghallls-
tan However, these plots,
L10 matter In what form, we-
re doomed to f3llur~ and
they achIeved no deSirable
I esult to
Seminar opened
j
I'ABUL, .Jun" 20, (sak-I
htar) -An agricultural me-
teorology semlf1ar was op-
elll'd by Eng Mohammad
Usman, PreSident of Voc-
.ItlOl1.1l StudieS of thl' MI-
I1IStl Y nf EducatIOn oil the
CIVil AVl<ltlOIl fllld Toul'Ism
library authOJ Ily Yf'stcrday
At th(' 0P('lllllg c('rcOlony
SP('('Chl~S were delivel cd on
100portancl' and rult' c f nw-I
tCOIology In d,ffelcnt twills I
of life and conv~nJng of
thc semmar.
Accordmg ,to the text of
lhls hlstonc decree, its ob-
jectives are H 1 Ellmlllallon
of the feudal and pre-feud
al relatlOns from the SOCIO-
('conomIC system of the
country 2 Popularisahon,
consolidation, and deep('n·
mg of the ulllty of workers
and peasants for the purpo-
se of further strengthemng
of the ulllty of the people
of Afghamstan for const-
ruction of a society vOJd of
hoshle classes and free of
explOitation of man by man I
3 RalSmg tile volume of I
agncultura1 products for I
the purpose of supply of
food to tho people, provIs-
Ion o[ raw mntC'nals for
cxpandlTlg exports of agri-
cultural and industrial pro_ l
ducls of the country"
Another related measure'
which hdS gOlle a long way
toward smashmg apart the I
POWPI or tl1(' seml-fpudal:
landowlllllg c1.ISS <llld tht'
l'xploltal1nll 01 t Itt' peasants
IS Dpcn'(' No (I, cancellmg
.Igllcultural debts
World Workers ()n ga ins
Sauf Revolutionof
JUNE, 20, (Bakhtar}.-
The WQrkers World maga:
zine, pubhshed ,n New York
j[] one of Its recent Issues
10 relalion to Afghalllstan
writes:
The gams of the Revolu-
tIOn can be seen In a senes
of Important decrees pas-
sed S1l1ce tht' selzul e of po-
wer last spring by the Peo-
ple's Democratic Par-
ty of Afghalllstan hea-
ded by Noor Mohammad
I'arakl TlwsC' measur('s In~
elude land ref01 m, guat'an~
leps ot wom(,J1's J'Ights, thl'
f'stablJshml'nt of trade un-
Ions, the first five-year eco-
nomic program. and the
settlllg up of farm cooper-
atives
One of the most far-rea-
chlOg of the proclamatIOns
IS Decree No 8 limiting the'
amount of land a family
can hold All land above
that amount IS to be seIZed
Without compensatIon anti
redlstr Ibuled to poor pea-
sants,
President of Vocational Stu dl~s of the Mmistry of Higher Education
ogy seminar.
Pak Awami
Iamhouriat
on Afghan
deserters
Pri ntiog
machines
from GDR
KABUL, June 20, (Bakh·
tar).-ll'he agreement for
purchase of different prin·
ting machines for the Go·
vernment Prl1ltmg Press
at the total cost of 524,375
US dollars was sIgned . In
Kabul wIth Unltechna Firm
of German Democratic Re-
public yesterday.
The agreement was sIgn-
('d and thp pert3111Ing doc-
uments were exchanged by
Abdul Baslr Omar, Pi eSHl-
ent of the GPP and repre-
sentative or Umtchna/ Firm
Under Ill(' agreement the
prlOtmg machlO(,s, inclu-
ding offset. paper folding.
and cutting machmes Will
be dehvered to Afghan Side
In 1979-80
Ounng the slgomg of the
agreement present were
also Sher Ahal Luqmani,
technical vice-president and
Noor Hassan Mazdoor, ad-
ministrative vice-president
of GPP and commertlal r<>-
presentatIve of GDR Em-
bassy to Kabul.
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,President of the 'GovernJIl'ent Printing Press '",ol;d, represeQtatlve;of ·Unitechna' '
Company of ,GDR signing the agreement, -
KABUL, June 20, (Ba·
khtar) - The Awaml Ja·
mhouriat weekly of Lahore
1Il Its edltonal published 1Il
edition 20 on relatIOns bet·
ween Paklsan and Afgha-
OIstan writes
When the reVOll\tlOn trl'
umphed m Afghalllst8l1 and
th,e people of that country
became the owner of their
destmy and undertook rad-
Ical changes In the SOCial
and economic ordcl of the
country for th£" sake of bu-
ildlOg a soclcty VOId of ex-
plOlta.tion iJnd clasEes, the
usurer!) and dcsertrng I eac-
tionary feudal lords be-
came Iestless They allack
on til<' Afghan SOIl f,om th,'
lands of Pashtoons aod Ba-
luchls and eVPIl take shan1l'-
lessly the respons,b,l,ly 01
the future attacks on thell
shoulders
If these deserting peopl<>
continue their subverSive
activIties the relatIOns bet-
WPl'J1 Paklslan nnd Afgha-
. amstan Will Illevltably be-
come tense.
The Paklstal1l gOV('ll1m~
ent should stop thl' aggres-
sive activity of LhC'sp ftlgl~
lIY<' people It IS th,' duty
of all the palnotlc elements
to exc'rt pn'SSll rp on f he go·
vernmflnt of Pakistan to
prevenl the attacks 01 I h,'
CSCdPPPS on thl' Afghan
posts
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